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Introduction

Sexual signaling systems often explain conspicuous

male ornaments (Andersson 1994; Johnstone 1997).

In sexual signaling systems, female receivers may

use information extracted from male signals as the

basis for choosing mates. Females can overcome

deceptive male interests by preferring signal charac-

ters that impose costs to the signaling male (Zahavi

1975; Grafen 1990) or are otherwise condition

dependent (e.g. Hill 2002). Under such conditions

only the highest quality males can afford to produce

the signal at comparatively high levels without suf-

fering a reduction in viability. Female preferences

for costly traits renders production of these other-

wise detrimental characters by males beneficial, and

these costly characters can act as honest signals

whereby the strength of a male’s signal indicates his

quality (Johnstone 1997).

American goldfinches (Carduelis tristis) are socially

monogamous passerine birds (Middleton 1993) that

engage in extra-pair mating (Gissing et al. 1998;

K.A. Tarvin, unpubl. data). During winter, male and

female goldfinches are drab yellow-brown with dark

wings. In spring both sexes molt into a brighter and

more conspicuous yellow alternate plumage, and in

males this nuptial yellow plumage is particularly

bright. In addition, males also grow black feathers
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Abstract

Male American goldfinches (Carduelis tristis) exhibit conspicuous yellow

plumage, orange bills, and black caps during the breeding season. These

secondary sexual characteristics may serve as criteria by which females

evaluate males as potential mates because the traits vary among individ-

uals and are likely to be costly. We quantified plumage and bill color

and cap characteristics of wild, free-ranging American goldfinches dur-

ing the breeding season and tested for relationships between those fea-

tures, body condition and individual genetic diversity in males. Overall,

male and female goldfinches were highly sexually dichromatic, with

plumage saturation and brightness and bill brightness contributing

strongly to the dimorphism. Body condition decreased significantly with

Julian date, even over the 2-wk period immediately prior to the onset

of nesting during which we collected our color and cap measurements.

Principal components describing color of the back and the bill signifi-

cantly predicted date-corrected body condition based on quadratic

regressions, suggesting that there is reliable information in back and bill

color that females could use when choosing mates. In a subset of captive

males, we found that bill hue faded from orange to yellow within 24 h

of capture, suggesting that bill color may reflect short-term changes in

health status or carotenoid availability. Individual genetic diversity based

on a panel of eight microsatellite loci was correlated with back bright-

ness and perhaps with cap symmetry. Based on the results of this field

study, ornamentation of male American goldfinches appears to signal

both long- and short-term aspects of phenotypic quality.
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on the crown to form a black ‘cap.’ The molt is gen-

erally completed by late Apr. or early May, although

in Ohio a few individuals continue the molt into

Jun. In both sexes the bill changes from a dark-gray-

ish brown in the winter to a bright vibrant orange

well before breeding begins in early Jul. The bills of

males are more intensely colored than those of

females during the breeding season (Middleton

1993).

Yellow goldfinch plumage derives its color from a

combination of carotenoid pigments, which are

deposited in growing feathers (McGraw 2004), and

structural properties of the feather tissues (Shawkey

& Hill 2005). Carotenoids cannot be synthesized by

birds de novo, so birds must acquire carotenoids

from their diet (Olson & Owens 1998). Although

there are many different types of carotenoid pig-

ments, American goldfinches of both sexes incorpo-

rate the same combination of the same specific

carotenoids into their plumage. However, individuals

vary in the total amount of pigment deposited

(McGraw et al. 2002a), leading to males being more

yellow than females. Variation also exists within the

sexes, which means that some males are more yel-

low than others (McGraw et al. 2002a). Bill color is

determined by carotenoid and melanin deposition,

and has been shown to be meditated by seasonal

fluctuations in testosterone (Mundinger 1972). The

black areas of goldfinch plumage, including the cap,

result from melanin pigments, which, unlike carote-

noids, can be synthesized by birds (Prota 1992).

There are potential costs associated with the

expression of each of these traits. Carotenoids have

nutritional, antioxidant, and immunological benefits

(Olson & Owens 1998; Blount et al. 2003; McGraw

& Ardia 2003; McGraw 2005), and a bird that depos-

its carotenoids in its feathers or bill may incur costs

because the carotenoids cannot be used elsewhere

(McGraw et al. 2005). Although not as well under-

stood, the production of structural colors appears to

be costly as well (e.g. Keyser & Hill 1999; Johnsen

et al. 2003; Hill et al. 2005). Research on other spe-

cies indicates that melanin-based male plumage also

may signal nutritional status (Jawor & Breitwisch

2003; McGraw et al. 2003; McGraw 2005; Poston

et al. 2005). However, most empirical work indicates

that melanin-based plumage more often acts as a

reliable signal of male social status (Møller 1987; Se-

nar et al. 1993; McGraw et al. 2002b), and may

reflect the ability of an individual to deal with high

levels of metal ions in the diet (McGraw 2003).

Thus, a male that wears a large cap may pay social

costs in the form of fighting more with other males,

and may also signal resilience to potential toxins in

the diet.

Given the potential physiological costs involved in

expressing yellow plumage, orange bills, and black

caps, we predicted that these characters would serve

as indicators of general health in male American

goldfinches. We therefore tested for relationships in

male goldfinches between plumage, bill color, and

cap characteristics and body condition, the latter of

which we assume to be generally indicative of phy-

siological health status.

Recent studies have suggested that individual gen-

etic diversity may be an important component of

mate choice (e.g. Foerster et al. 2003; Marshall et al.

2003), and some studies have found correlations

between sexual signals and measures of heterozygos-

ity (e.g. Muller & Ward 1995; Foerster et al. 2003;

Seddon et al. 2004; Reid et al. 2005). Thus, it is

possible that bright plumage and bill color of goldfin-

ches may signal individual genetic diversity, either

directly or indirectly through associations between

heterozygosity and other fitness parameters such as

foraging ability or disease resistance. If so, females

seeking genetically diverse mates may be able to use

plumage or bill color to identify preferred males. We

evaluated this possibility by testing for correlations

between individual genetic diversity and plumage

and bill coloration, cap characteristics, and body con-

dition.

Methods

Field Methods

We captured and measured adult goldfinches from

14 Jun. through 30 Aug. 2002 at Carlisle Reserva-

tion, Lorain County, Ohio, USA (41�17¢N, 82�08¢W;

elevation 225 m). Most individuals were caught in

mist nets placed around feeders before nesting

began, but a few were netted as they were attending

nests later in the season. All individuals for which

we analyzed color were captured and measured

within a 2-wk period immediately prior to the onset

of nesting (see below). We measured the mass of

each captured bird to the nearest 0.1 g and wing

chord to the nearest mm. We collected approx.

20 lL of blood from the brachial vein and placed it

in 200 lL of lysis buffer (‘Cell Lysis Solution’, Gentra

Systems, Minneapolis, MN, USA) for later analysis.

We aged individuals as second-year (SY; that is,

hatched during the previous breeding season) or

after-second-year (ASY) (Pyle 1997). From 20 Jun.

to 4 Jul., prior to the onset of nesting, we measured
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the color of the bill, breast, and back of a subset of

birds using a portable handheld reflectance spectro-

photometer (see below).

We indexed body condition as the residuals from a

regression of 3 · ln(wing chord) vs. ln(mass) (Pryke

et al. 2001) based on all adult males caught during

the study period. When an individual bird was cap-

tured more than once, we included only the first set

of complete measurements in the regression to avoid

pseudoreplication. Tarsus length is usually preferred

over wing chord for calculating body condition

because tarsus length is fixed in adult birds while

wing chord can vary with wear and growth of flight

feathers (Freeman & Jackson 1990). However, we

used wing chord because we found the very short

tarsi of goldfinches were difficult to measure reliably.

Moreover, all the measurements used in analyses of

body condition and plumage and bill color were col-

lected within a 2-wk period. Thus, it is unlikely that

significant feather wear occurred within this time

frame. Consistent with this assumption, male wing

chord and Julian date were neither correlated over

the entire season (r ¼ 0.039, p ¼ 0.733, n ¼ 80) nor

over the period during which plumage color was

measured (r ¼ )0.118, p ¼ 0.518, n ¼ 32). Second-

year birds had significantly shorter wing chords than

did after-second-year birds (SY: �x ¼ 70.74 mm,

SE ¼ 0.238, n ¼ 48; ASY: �x ¼ 71.64 mm, SE ¼
0.290, n ¼ 32; t66.859 ¼ )2.406, p ¼ 0.019), so we

standardized wing chord across age classes by redu-

cing values of ASY birds by the ratio of the mean

values of the two age groups before calculating body

condition.

Cap characteristics were measured by taking high

quality digital photographs of the dorsum of the

head, with the lower mandible of the bird held flat

on a table. Photographs were taken in the field using

a Nikon coolpix995 digital camera (Nikon Corpora-

tion, Tokyo, Japan), mounted at a fixed height

above the table using the close focus option and

maximum zoom. The total area of the cap was meas-

ured using NIH ImageJ (Rasband, W.S., ImageJ, U.

S. National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA,

http://rsb.info.nih.gov/ij/, 1997–2005) software’s

outline and area measure tools. The mean area of

four replicate traces was used to minimize measure-

ment error. The distance between the eyes was used

as the unit of measurement for each picture. This

had the effect of standardizing the measurements

both for head size and for variation in the distance

from the crown of the bird’s head to the camera. We

also calculated the percent difference in area of

the right and left sides of the cap (hereafter, ‘area

symmetry’) using a slight modification of the tech-

nique of Badyaev et al. (2001). In this case, we used

ImageJ to calculate the area of each side of the cap

(as number of pixels), and calculated the percent dif-

ference as [(area of the right side ) area of the left

side)/total area], again averaging values across four

replicate measurements. We estimated degree of

bilateral symmetry of the overall shape of the cap

(hereafter, ‘shape symmetry’) by having five individ-

uals who were unfamiliar with the objectives of the

study categorize the degree of cap symmetry of each

bird from 1 to 3 (1 ¼ highly symmetrical; 3 ¼ highly

asymmetrical) based on photographs of the caps

with a line drawn through the culmen and extend-

ing beyond the occiput to identify the midline. We

used the average of the five rankings for each bird

as an index of shape symmetry.

Color Assessment

Color measurements were taken in the field from 32

male and nine female American Goldfinches using a

Color Savvy ColorMouse Too! Spectrophotometer

(Color Savvy Systems Limited, Springboro, OH;

Product no. CM2S). For each bird, four replicate

readings were taken from the breast, back, and bill

and an average computed for each region. Because

goldfinch bills are small, we held the bill against a

flat black cloth that yielded virtually no reflectance

to reduce effects of extraneous light during measure-

ments. A subset of the males for which color and

morphology had been measured were held in captiv-

ity with ad libitum access to water and commercial

‘thistle’ (Niger) seed for 24 h (�1 h) as part of

another study. We again measured bill color of these

males at the end of the 24 h captive period and

thereafter released them.

The ColorMouse Too! measures the amount of light

an object reflects over a wavelength (k) range of 400–

700 nm in 10 nm intervals. Yellow plumage of gold-

finches and other birds also generates short wave-

length reflectance (<400 nm; MacDougall &

Montgomerie 2003; Mays et al. 2004; Shawkey & Hill

2005), which we were unable to sample with our

instrument. Although this means that we are likely to

miss some potential signal information, the lack of

sampling in the short wavelength range does not com-

promise the patterns we are able to evaluate in longer

wavelength ranges (see Discussion). The reflectance

scores, denoted Qk, range from 0 (no reflectance) to 1

(complete reflectance). For k < 420 nm and

k < 650 nm, the reflectances began to sharply

increase, sometimes rising above the theoretical limit
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of 1. It appeared that the spectrophotometer was not

reliable at the extreme ends of its range, and we

therefore only used data for Q420 through Q650

(Fig. 1). This trimming was unlikely to affect our ana-

lysis because we were most concerned with variation

in the yellow range around 570 nm. To reduce meas-

urement error, we recalculated a smoothed reflect-

ance score for each k as the average of Qk)10, Qk, and

Qk+10 (Fig. 2). The first and last reflectance scores,

Q420 and Q650, were left out of the resulting smoothed

reflectance curve because there was only one adjacent

reflectance score that could be used to smooth them.

After trimming data outside the Q420 to Q650 range

and performing the smoothing procedure, the reflect-

ance curve for each region of each bird was composed

of 22 data points from 430 to 640 nm.

We used segment classification (Endler 1990; Saks

et al. 2003) to convert each reflectance curve into

scores for hue, saturation (or chroma), and bright-

ness. Segment classification breaks a reflectance

curve into four segments of equal length, each of

which has its own score. The wavelength ranges of

the segments roughly correspond to the ranges for

blue (400–460 nm), green (470–530 nm), yellow

(540–600 nm), and red (610–670 nm) light. Seg-

ment scores were calculated as the amount of light

reflected by the segment relative to the light reflec-

ted by the entire spectrum. The wavelength ranges

of the blue and red segments each extend past the

range for which we had usable data (430–640 nm).

In order to create segments of equal length and still

have the divisions between segments roughly corres-

pond to those defined by Endler (1990), we used the

value of Q430 for Q400, Q410, and Q420. Similarly, the

value of Q640 was used for Q650 through Q670. We

considered this an allowable inference of data

because reflectance values were generally constant

at wavelengths slightly higher than 430 and slightly

lower than 640 (Fig. 2). These manipulations may

reduce the information contained in plumage color

in the blue and red range, but they do not affect the

information contained in the green and yellow

range. From these data, we calculated hue, satura-

tion, and brightness following Endler (1990).

Individual Genetic Diversity

We used a panel of eight polymorphic microsatellite

loci (CtA8, CtA105, CtB23, CtC16, CtC101, CtC105,

CtC117, CtD108; Tarvin 2006) to assess individual

genetic diversity. We extracted DNA from blood

samples using a PureGene DNA Extraction Kit 5500

(Gentra Systems) following the manufacturers

instructions. Polymerase chain reactions were carried

out and analyzed as described in Tarvin (2006). Indi-

vidual genetic diversity measures were generated

from the genotypes of 128 adult American goldfin-

ches sampled in 2002. All individuals were typed at

all eight loci.

We assessed individual genetic diversity using

three measures. We calculated standardized mean d2

following Coulson et al. (1998), incorporating the
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Fig. 1: An example of unprocessed reflectance data. Back measure-

ments from 31 males are superimposed in this plot. Each curve repre-

sents the average of four replicate readings from a single individual.

Note the exaggerated trajectories at the largest and smallest wave-

lengths. The vertical lines indicate where data were trimmed to

exclude unreliable data.
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Fig. 2: An example of smoothed reflectance data from back measure-

ments of 31 males superimposed onto a single plot. Original reflect-

ance data were smoothed using a moving average to reduce noise.

Vertical dashed lines represent boundaries used to define color seg-

ments for the transformation to brightness, saturation, and hue. See

text for further details on methodology.
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modification suggested by Amos et al. (2001). Stan-

dardized mean d2 is based on the size difference

between microsatellite alleles, and reflects the evolu-

tionary divergence of alleles assuming a stepwise

mutation model (Valdes et al. 1993). We used the

formula presented in Amos et al. (2001) to calculate

‘internal relatedness’ (IR), which measures similarity

of parental half-genotypes within an individual;

effectively it is a measure of inbreeding (Amos et al.

2001). As a third measure, we calculated ‘standard-

ized heterozygosity’ (SH) as heterozygosity at a locus

(0 ¼ homozygous, 1 ¼ heterozygous) divided by

mean heterozygosity at that locus, averaged across

all loci (modified from Coltman et al. 1999). Because

SH and IR were highly correlated (r ¼ )0.988,

p < 0.001, n ¼ 32), we only report results for stan-

dardized mean d2 and IR.

Statistical Analysis

We used multiple analysis of variance (manova) to

test for overall differences in plumage and bill char-

acteristics between males and females and between

SY and ASY males, and to identify specific variables

that contributed to overall differences when they

existed. In each case, Julian date was included as a

covariate because plumage characteristics may

change because of feather growth or wear over time.

In analysis of sex, two variables (back brightness and

back hue) did not meet the assumptions of manova

and were analyzed separately. We used principal

components analysis (PCA) to extract uncorrelated

factors accounting for variation in breast color, back

color, bill color, and cap characteristics of males and

to test for relationships among these factors and

body condition. We calculated a different set of prin-

cipal components for each body region separately.

Preliminary analyses revealed that Julian date

explained a significant amount of variation in body

condition (R2 ¼ 0.254, F1,30 ¼ 9.87, p ¼ 0.004;

Fig. 3) within the 2-wk period during which we col-

lected our color and cap measurements. Therefore,

we used linear and quadratic regression (see Discus-

sion) to test for relationships between the principal

components and the residuals from a regression of

Julian date and body condition (hereafter referred to

as date-corrected body condition). This allowed us to

control for effects of date on body condition when

testing for other relationships.

When testing for a change in bill color over the

24 h captive period, we extracted principal compo-

nents based on bill color values from day 1 and day

2 combined into a single data set; component scores

from day 1 and day 2 were then compared using

paired t-tests.

Sample sizes vary slightly among analyses because

not all measurements were acquired for each indi-

vidual bird.

Results

Sexual Dichromatism and Effects of Age on Male

Characters

manova indicated that males and females were signi-

ficantly dichromatic (Wilk’s lambda ¼ 0.344, F7,28 ¼
7.622, p < 0.001). Male backs were brighter, more

saturated, and closer to yellow than female backs,

which were closer to orange (Table 1). Male breasts,

on the other hand, were more saturated and brighter

than those of females, but did not differ significantly

in hue (Table 1). The bills of males were brighter

than those of females, but the sexes did not differ in

bill hue or saturation (Table 1). Males aged SY did

not significantly differ overall from older males based

on a manova including all cap, plumage, and bill

characteristics (Wilk’s lambda ¼ 0.568, F12,10 ¼
0.633, p ¼ 0.776, n ¼ 12 SY and 12 ASY males).

Relationships Among Male Characters

Within males, all color components from each region

and all cap characteristics were normally distributed

(1-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, all p > 0.05).

The first principal component describing breast color

(Breast PC1) explained approximately 55% of the

variation in breast color among males, with both sat-

uration and hue having high factor loadings (>0.89).

Fig. 3: Relationship between Julian date and body condition in male

American goldfinches. Julian date 170 represents 19 Jun.; 186 repre-

sents 05 Jul.
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The second principal component (Breast PC2)

explained an additional 39% of the variation, and

represented brightness (factor loading ¼ 0.98). A sin-

gle principal component (Back PC1) was extracted

from back color variables. It explained approx. 57%

of the variation and was strongly correlated with

both saturation and hue (factor loadings >0.85). The

first principal component describing bill color (Bill

PC1) explained approx. 52% of the variation and

reflected bill brightness and hue (loadings for each

>0.87). The second principal component (Bill PC2)

explained an additional 34% of the variation in bill

color, and reflected bill saturation (0.99). A single

principal component (Cap PC1) was extracted from

cap variables, primarily reflecting area symmetry

(0.85) and total cap area ()0.74). Back PC1 was sig-

nificantly correlated with back brightness (p ¼
0.047) and Breast PC1 (p < 0.001). Cap PC1 was sig-

nificantly correlated with cap shape symmetry (p ¼
0.004). No other principal components were corre-

lated with principal components from different body

regions after a Bonferroni correction was applied (all

p > 0.02; corrected a ¼ 0.003).

Coloration and Cap Size as Indicators of Condition

Male body condition was normally distributed

(1-sample Kolmogorov–Smirnov test, p > 0.05).

Linear regression did not reveal significant relation-

ships between date-corrected body condition and any

of the breast, back, bill, or cap principal components

(for all coefficients, p > 0.117), or variables that were

not reflected in any of the principal components (back

brightness, cap shape symmetry; all p > 0.727). How-

ever, we tested for quadratic relationships between

these components and date-corrected body condition

under the assumption that the highest quality males

are of intermediate body condition (see Discussion).

Body condition was used as the dependent variable in

both forms of regression to simulate whether the

characters were accurate predictors of body condition.

We found significant quadratic relationships between

date-corrected body condition and both Back PC1

and Bill PC2, indicating that back saturation and hue

and bill brightness were significant predictors of body

condition (Fig. 4). Principal components describing

other features of the breast, bill, and cap did not signi-

ficantly predict body condition (Fig. 4), nor did the

two variables that were not reflected in the principal

components (for both, R2 < 0.029; p > 0.727).

The difference in Bill PC2 scores of the 16 captive

males from the beginning and end of the 24-h cap-

tivity period was marginally significant (paired t15 ¼
2.124, p ¼ 0.051), suggesting bill hue changed dur-

ing that time. Average Bill PC1 score did not differ

significantly between measurement times (paired

t15 ¼ 0.008, p ¼ 0.994), indicating that bill satura-

tion and brightness did not change. To more easily

interpret the change in bill hue, we directly com-

pared hue values (hue on first day ¼ 0.942, on sec-

ond day ¼ 0.455; paired t15 ¼ )2.142, p ¼ 0.049).

This result suggests that bill hue changed from

orange to more yellow during the experiment. The

birds actually gained mass during the captive period

(mean mass on day 1 ¼ 12.08 g, mean mass on day

2 ¼ 12.66 g; paired t14 ¼ 5.15, p < 0.001), but the

change in mass was not correlated with change in

bill hue (r ¼ )0.02, p ¼ 0.943, n ¼ 15) or with

change in Bill PC2 (r ¼ )0.24, p ¼ 0.343, n ¼ 15).

Neither standardized mean d2 nor individual relat-

edness (IR) were correlated with any of the principal

components describing potential signaling features

(all p > 0.214; n ¼ 31 for plumage and bill principal

components, n ¼ 24 for cap principal component).

However, each of the variables that were not

reflected in principal component factors appeared

weakly related to standardized mean d2. Back bright-

ness (r ¼ 0.378, p ¼ 0.036, n ¼ 31) increased, and

cap shape symmetry (r ¼ )0.357, p ¼ 0.082, n ¼
24) marginally increased with standardized mean d2.

Neither measure of individual genetic diversity

Table 1: Sexual dimorphism in plumage and bill color of American

goldfinches. A hue value of 0.5 corresponds to yellow, and a value of

1.5 corresponds to red. Significance values are from MANOVA including

Julian date as a covariate except where noted

Character Sex n �x SE p

Back brightness M 31 0.324 0.005 <0.001a

F 6 0.093 0.011

Back saturation M 31 0.414 0.009 <0.001

F 6 0.286 0.015

Back hue M 31 0.589 0.008 0.009a

F 6 0.731 0.043

Breast brightness M 32 0.382 0.005 0.001

F 6 0.338 0.017

Breast saturation M 32 0.387 0.008 0.002

F 6 0.302 0.021

Breast hue M 32 0.548 0.008 0.251

F 6 0.532 0.017

Bill brightness M 31 0.108 0.004 0.013

F 9 0.074 0.006

Bill saturation M 31 0.207 0.014 0.531

F 9 0.163 0.025

Bill hue M 31 0.894 0.067 0.112

F 9 0.478 0.261

aSignificance value from a Mann–Whitney U-test. Julian date not

included as a covariate.
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significantly predicted date-corrected body condition

(all p > 0.12).

Discussion

Signaling Value of Plumage, Bill, and Cap

The colorful bills and plumage of male American

goldfinches are conspicuous traits that are likely to

have evolved by sexual selection. The relationships

between these characters and body condition that

we observed in our field population suggest that

females may be able to assess male quality based on

plumage or bill coloration. Other researchers have

drawn similar conclusions based on laboratory stud-

ies. For example, McGraw & Hill (2000) demon-

strated that endoparasites have a negative effect on

goldfinch plumage and bill saturation, and Hõrak

et al. (2004) found similar patterns in the congeneric

greenfinch, Carduelis chloris. Moreover, McGraw

et al. (2005) showed that captive goldfinches that

were nutritionally deprived during molt grew less

colorful plumage. Thus, plumage and bill color may

honestly reflect foraging ability or physiological abil-

ity to metabolize and assimilate costly carotenoid

pigments, or similarly, they may reflect parasite sta-

tus or immunocompetence, which in turn may affect

body condition. Indeed, Johnson et al. (1993) found

that female American goldfinches preferred brighter

males in laboratory mate choice trials, and MacDou-

gall & Montgomerie (2003) found positive assorta-

tive mating in wild goldfinches according to the

intensity of yellow plumage color. Thus, although

plumage of male and female goldfinches differs dra-

matically during the breeding season, coloration of

that plumage may signal fitness traits in both sexes.

Our results are consistent with the underlying pig-

mentation mechanisms that control the coloration of

these characters. Saturation scores have been shown

to be reliable indicators of pigment abundance in

both American goldfinches (McGraw & Gregory

2004) and congeneric greenfinches (Saks et al.
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2003). Individual American goldfinches vary in the

total amount of carotenoids they deposit in their

plumage, but they do not vary in the types of carot-

enoids used or their relative quantities (McGraw

et al. 2002a). Thus, one would expect variation in

plumage saturation and for saturation to serve as an

indicator of condition. We observed this pattern in

our population of goldfinches, as the principal com-

ponent describing variation in back color was highly

correlated with saturation and significantly predicted

body condition. Likewise, bill saturation also predic-

ted body condition in our population.

Recently, Shawkey & Hill (2005) showed that yel-

low plumage color of goldfinches and other species

is dependent to a large extent on structural proper-

ties of the feathers. Although structural properties of

yellow feathers strongly affect brightness as well as

short wavelength (ultraviolet) saturation, hue and

saturation in the yellow to red (500–700 nm) range

are primarily dependent on carotenoid pigmentation

(Shawkey & Hill 2005). Therefore, as we did not

detect relationships between brightness and body

condition, it seems likely that the relationships we

detected between hue and saturation and body con-

dition were mediated by carotenoid pigments. Inter-

estingly, we found that back brightness was

correlated with individual genetic diversity, and thus

it is possible that carotenoid pigmentation and struc-

tural components of feather color signal different

aspects of individual quality. Importantly, yellow

feathers also reflect short wavelength light (Mac-

Dougall & Montgomerie 2003; Mays et al. 2004;

Shawkey & Hill 2005), which we were unable to

detect with our spectrophotometer, and this compo-

nent of color is strongly influenced by structural

properties of the feathers (Shawkey & Hill 2005).

Thus, it is highly possible that we missed additional

important signaling information stemming from

feather nanostructure. Moreover, it is possible that

we missed additional features of sexual dichroma-

tism that stem from sex-related differences in UV

reflectance (Mays et al. 2004), and it is likewise

possible that SY and ASY males may also exhibit

such differences (e.g. Siefferman et al. 2005). None-

theless, our lack of sampling in the UV range should

not compromise our detection of longer wavelength

reflectance, and therefore the relationships we found

between coloration and body condition are likely

only to be enhanced by more rigorous measures of

reflectance in the short wavelength range.

An important element of the signal value of plu-

mage coloration concerns the temporal nature of the

information that may be signaled by plumage color.

Because carotenoid pigments are incorporated into

feathers as they grow (McGraw 2004), plumage

color should reflect the condition or health of the

individual as it was molting, instead of its current

state. Although feather and pigment degradation (or

lack thereof) should allow inference of current state

to some degree (McGraw & Hill 2004), it seems unli-

kely that plumage coloration would mirror short-

term fluctuations in nutritional or disease-related

condition. Bill color, however, may serve as a more

refined signal of ‘real-time’ condition, as color

change can occur relatively quickly (see also Mun-

dinger 1972). Our observation of a change in gold-

finch bill hue over a 24 h period supports this

contention. However, we do not know whether the

color change is because of changes in circulating pig-

ments via the vascularized dermis (Stettenheim

1972), or to changes in melanocytes within the

rhamphotheca (see Witschi 1961 for a general dis-

cussion of seasonal changes in bill color in birds).

The changes in bill hue that we observed raise fur-

ther questions about the factors that determine bill

color. McGraw et al. (2005) found that goldfinches

subjected to food restriction during molt transported

fewer carotenoids in the bloodstream and deposited

fewer into the growing feathers. The finches that we

maintained in captivity had ad libitum access to com-

mercial ‘thistle’ (Niger) seed, and indeed they gained

an average of 0.58 g (4.6% of body mass) during the

24-h captivity period. Thus, access to food per se

cannot account for the change in bill color. However,

it is possible that the thistle seed had a low carotenoid

content, and that the birds were either unable to

maintain the pre-capture levels of carotenoids in

their bills during captivity, or those pigments were

mobilized out of the bill for use elsewhere. Alternat-

ively, an interesting possibility is that stress hormones

(e.g. corticosterone), elevated as a result of captivity,

may have interfered with the maintenance of bill

color, perhaps through an interaction with testoster-

one. Mundinger (1972) observed changes in gold-

finch bill color that were visible to the human eye

(i.e. without the aid of a spectrophotometer) over a

period of about a week. He found that bill color chan-

ged in concert with changes in testosterone, and

inferred that the changes were because of melanin

leaving the rhamphotheca. In any case, the rapid

change in bill color merits further research, as the

signaling content of such changes could be immense.

Cap characteristics were neither related to caroten-

oid-colored characters nor to body condition, a pat-

tern also observed by McGraw & Hill (2000). These

results are perhaps unsurprising given that, although
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birds must acquire all their carotenoids from their

diet, they can synthesize their own melanins (Prota

1992). For this reason, researchers have often

assumed that melanins may not reflect health status.

However, recent work has indicated that melanins

may have a broader range of physiological function

than previously assumed, and thus may potentially

signal information about a variety of physiological

conditions (McGraw 2003, 2005). Nonetheless,

expression of a melanin-based cap may incur fewer

nutritional or immunological costs than expression

of carotenoid-based plumage and bill color (Fox

1979). Melanin-based badges are known to function

as signals of male status in a variety of species,

including congeneric Eurasian siskins, Carduelis spi-

nus (Senar et al. 1993). Thus, there may be social

costs associated with goldfinch caps that we could

not detect by measuring body condition (e.g. see

McGraw 2003). McGraw & Hill (2000) raised the

possibility that the black cap exists simply to provide

contrast for the yellow plumage in order to make

the latter more noticeable. Further study into the

costs associated with black goldfinch caps is needed

to resolve these possibilities (McGraw 2005).

Several recent studies have found that some sex-

ual signals may reflect individual genetic diversity

(e.g. Muller & Ward 1995; Foerster et al. 2003; Sed-

don et al. 2004; Reid et al. 2005), which may be an

important factor in populations in which inbreeding

avoidance plays a role in mating strategies (for

reviews, see Zeh & Zeh 1996; Tregenza & Wedell

2000; Mays & Hill 2004; Neff & Pitcher 2005). We

found a correlation between one measure of indivi-

dual genetic diversity (standardized mean d2) and

back brightness, as well as a marginal relationship

between individual genetic diversity and cap shape

symmetry. The results are compelling because het-

erozygosity-fitness correlations are common (e.g. see

Amos et al. 2001), and individual genetic diversity

may have direct or indirect effects on disease-resist-

ance, foraging ability and other fitness-related traits.

Thus, it is reasonable to expect that signals of indi-

vidual genetic diversity may evolve in some systems.

However, our results should be viewed with caution

given the number of tests for correlations between

genetic diversity indices and signal measures that we

conducted, although our small sample sizes should

make it difficult to detect significant relationships.

Intermediate Body Condition: Is Fatter Better?

Body condition is effectively a measure of mass that

is standardized for the size of the skeletal frame on

which that mass resides. We observed that quadratic

regressions were better than linear regressions at

predicting body condition from color characters. If

color is a true index of male quality, this suggests

that body condition may have a nonlinear relation-

ship to quality. The idea that birds of intermediate

condition may be of higher quality than other indi-

viduals is not unreasonable. Because mass is also a

great impediment to flight, heavier birds are less

effective flyers and may be at greater predation risk

or incur greater metabolic costs (e.g. Witter et al.

1994; Metcalfe & Ure 1995; Adriaensen et al. 1998).

Thus, it may be advantageous for a bird to keep its

body mass at a level that is below its theoretical

maximum, but which allows more efficient flight.

Although some studies have demonstrated that dom-

inant birds store less fat than subordinates under

certain conditions (e.g. Witter & Swaddle 1995;

Pravosudov et al. 1999; Krams 2002), additional

research is needed to determine trends in the rela-

tionship of mass to quality (e.g. see McNamara et al.

2005). A measure of individual quality that is inde-

pendent of body condition and coloration would be

necessary for us to draw firmer conclusions about

the signaling value of coloration in goldfinches.

Conclusions

We found evidence that ornamentation in male

goldfinches reliably signals body condition at the

time of molt via plumage saturation and hue, and

also may signal ‘real-time’ fluctuations in physiologi-

cal health status via short-term changes in bill hue.

Moreover, we found weak but compelling evidence

that plumage brightness, and perhaps features of the

cap may signal information about individual genetic

diversity. Together, these results suggest that male

goldfinches exhibit multiple signaling ornaments

that may serve as redundant signals of quality or as

multiple messages about different components of

quality (van Doorn & Weissing 2004).
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